Wayne Stultz
August 10, 1929 - September 19, 2019

WAYNE STULTZ ~ August 10, 1929 - September 19, 2019
Wayne Stultz passed away on the early morning of September 19, 2019, while holding the
hand of his wife, best friend, soulmate and one true love of 69 years Ruth Stultz. He joined
his son Steven Stultz, together they walked through the golden gates into heaven. He is
survived by his Wife of 69 years Ruth Stultz, Daughters; Randi Smith (husband Eddie
Smith), Susie Stultz and Toni Paredero (husband Mike Paredero), Grandchildren; Nanette
Stultz, Dustin Brown, Crystal Stultz, Amanda Johnson, Jacob Smith, Ryan Rojas, Emily
Wong and Angel; Great grandchildren; Emma and Travis Johnson.
WAYNE & RUTH (Just You and Me Hun)
Wayne recently told the story of how he met and married Ruth, followed by their journey
from Indiana to California in 1950. Wayne was 20, Ruth was 16 and living with her eldest
sister, Jerry (Sis). Wayne’s aunt, Helen and Ruth’s sister Sis were best friends and loved
to play cards. One night during one of their card games, Wayne & Ruth crossed paths
both catching the eyes of the other and both thinking the other was uninterested. It was
shortly after that card game they crossed paths again only this time Wayne got up the
nerve to ask Ruth out on a date. They spent their first date at the movies, were married a
month later and spent every day of their life together until Wayne’s passing. Wayne
absolutely adored Ruth, he would always tell his children that Mommy was the most
beautiful woman in the world and that she should be Miss America.
WAYNE’S STORY
Wayne retired from the Alameda County Water District in Fremont, CA in 1990, as Head
Water Controller. Throughout his 30 years working with ACWD, he spent much of his time
in Niles Canyon. He knew the canyon like the back of his hand. This could sometimes be
a detriment to the local teens if they were doing things they shouldn’t be doing, like skinny
dipping (you couldn’t hide from Mr. Stultz). If you wanted to know where the best fishing

spots were, he knew where to go and the best time to get a good catch.
Wayne was an avid golfer when golfing wasn’t cool. He was invited on more than one
occasion to participate in the Bing Maloney Seniors PGA Tour and proud to be a member
of the Hole in One Club. He loved golfing with his best friend Joe, his granddaughter
Amanda and grandson Ryan. He loved fishing with his cousin Johnny, son Steven and
grandson Dustin. His Hollywood cowboy hero was John Wayne, but his real-life cowboy
hero and confidant was his brother Bill. One of his favorite movies was Saturday Night
Fever, he loved the dancing and soundtrack from the movie. Butter milk pancakes, fried
mush, turkey and pumpkin pie at Thanksgiving time were his specialties. His favorite pass
time was to go to Red Hawk casino with his wife Ruth. He loved to tell his children and
grandchildren stories of his life and life experiences.
Wayne was a proud man and lived his life as someone to look up to and be proud of. He
will be deeply missed.
Please share your stories of Wayne, his family looks forward to hearing all the wonderful
memories you have shared with him.
Family, Friends and Food to follow immediately after services at 8665 Florin Rd,
Sacramento, Ca. 95828
Together we place Steven Wayne Stultz, in his final resting place along side his father
Wayne Stultz.
We will continue to hold Steven in our hearts and memories. We will carry a part of him
with us always. He loved each and everyone of us. He was a caring son, best friend to his
sisters, a great uncle, a loving husband, an encouraging step-father, a selfless friend and
most of all the best dad to his girls. Let the Ol’ Mighty Hawk swore the sky’s and watch
over us.

Events
OCT
18

Graveside Service

01:00PM

Green Valley Mortuary - Rescue/Cameron Park
3004 Alexandrite Drive, Rescue, CA, US, 95672

OCT
18

Reception to Follow

02:30PM

The Club House
8665 Florin Road, Sacramento, CA, US, 95828

Comments

“

Love you dad...

Randi Smith - October 17, 2019 at 12:57 PM

“

Dear Aunt Ruth and family. Dave and I send our deepest sympathy for the loss of
Uncle Wayne, your devoted husband, best friend and father of your children. We
pray that you will be able to find peace and consolation in remembering the many
years you had with this loving husband and father. I have a couple memories of time
spent with you, Uncle Wayne and my cousins. There was the time I stayed with you
for 3 days while on business...what a wonderful visit. You and Uncle Wayne gave up
your king bed for me and Randy, where we talked late into the night...cousins getting
to know each other. Another time was when you and Uncle Wayne were here visiting
and Dave and I, Mom, and You and Uncle Wayne went to River Downs to bet on the
horses. I don't remember if we won or not but we had a great time spending the day
with you. We will remember Uncle Wayne as a quiet, kind hearted man. Our love,
thoughts and prayers are being sent for all of you. Love Judy and Dave

Judy and Dave Brandenstein - October 17, 2019 at 08:19 AM

“

Grandpa Wayne was the cool grandpa. Not cuz he cool with us but because he was
just a naturally cool guy! He had perfect slicked back hair, form fitting jeans not too
tight but they showed his figure, he alway unbuttoned the first few buttons on his shirt
to show off his tan man chest lol, he always bought a cool car not fancy but cool, it
always had a good sound system not a thumper but one that was loud & clear, he
kept his car perfectly clean for when he drove it. Grandpas wasn’t mushy
affectionate, but we knew he loved us it just took a grin, a grunt & a head nod. That
was his way of saying I love you & everything’s okay. I’ll never forget him coming
home from work & laying in the backyard with his jeans & flip flops on the red tiled
floor tanning his upper body. It was weird & funny but that was grandpa. He took
vacation every year to me, Dustin & Crystal to the Alameda County Fair, first he
played the horses & let us pick our favorite horse he’d place our bets & if we won we
got to keep our winnings. After it was play games & ride the rides til closing. When
getting ready for work he read the paper every morning while drinking coffee &
studied the pony’s. I’d always catch him at Winchelles Donuts in Brookvale shopping
center while he was on his route at work, I think he knew I was cutting school but
never told on me he just gave me a look that he knew I wasn’t supposed to be there.
All of us kids know everything about Saturday Night Fever, he loved that movie & all
of the songs, even my ringtone for grandma/grandpas house is Staying Alive.
Grandpa knew how to strut his stuff to that soundtrack. I can go on & on but the one
thing I remember most about grandpa is he loved grandma. He pushed her to be
healthy even though it drove her nuts it was because he didn’t want to live one day
without her. Grandpa I will love you forever, thank you for being an amazing influence
in my life.

Nanette Stultz - October 16, 2019 at 03:03 AM

“

I remember when grandma and grandpa lived in Fremont. I would ride around with
grandpa and sometimes when listening to the radio grandpa would do like a DJ
scratch on my shoulder and go “uhhuh uhhuh uhhuh”.
it would always crack me
up! I’m so thankful for that memory!

Dustin Brown - October 16, 2019 at 12:50 AM

